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Abstract 
The credit risk is the major risk which commercial banks face in daily 
work, so how to measure credit risk is the most important problem to banks. 
This article benefits from predecessor's ideas and uses actuarial science 
principle to establish Compound Poisson loss Model. The purpose of this 
model is to provide theoretical basis for the loan loss reserve fund for 
the commercial bank. This article’s framework as follows: 
The first part elaborates the jot secured loan’s definition and 
significance, development course, then introduces the development 
process and the status quo of the loan loss reserve fund system and credit 
risk management research in China. 
The second part give a summary of related credit risk rating methods 
and the econometrical models, and compare each rating methods and the 
econometrical models, which makes the basis for the introduction of the 
actuarial science principles as the foundation compound Poisson model. 
The third part introduces related actuarial science foundation of the 
model firstly, and then explains computational method of related 
conclusion, and introduces the model construction steps in related 
actuarial science principle foundation. 
The fourth part uses jot secured loan’s data, compared with the 
provision data which based on the Compound Poisson loss Model and the 
"Provision for loan loss guidelines" separately, to verify the 
reasonableness and reliability of the compound Poisson loss model. 
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订 1 年以上期限劳动合同的企业。 
对符合贷款条件人员从事个体经营的，其小额担保贷款金额一般掌握在 2
万元左右，对有发展前景、信用好、有还贷能力的经营项目，经担保机构与经办






















计，2008 年大学生实际就业率不足 70%，有将近 100 万大学生没有就业，而 2009
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理的计提。 
四、中国银行业目前对呆坏账准备金的提取没有统一标准 
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